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lIt should be added that the maies approach cachi other more closely
than the females.

Alcestis is quite abundant on the prairie wvest and north of this city in
July and August ; it seems to be quite local, as exam'pies taken a few miles
north in a timbered region are 'almost uniformnly ajitrodite. 'I have been
greatly surprised at the readiness wvith which a strong apbhroditc upon the
prairie cari be distinguishied while on the wing from the surrouniding
alcestis, owing rnainly to a slight differende ini its manner of flight, %which
resembles that of cybde.

The 'difference of time of the appearance of the sexes in alces/is
appears rather to exceed that in other species, the order of captuire of the
first examples of the larger Ar,çyziide being as follows: A/ces/k s
idalia ~,ap/hrodite î, ajilrodite ~,cybele js', cybele à, dcestis ~
idalia ~

The habitat of a/cef/is extends farther west and flot so far south as that
of dphrodie. Since the publication of Mr. Edivards' Catalogue 1l have
received good examples frorn Michigan, and amn informned that it has been
taken in New York.

In faded exam" ,'es of a/ces/ks (Sept.) a faint shade is observable in.
certain lights between the outer rows of silver spots on secondaries, but
broad and regular like the band of cybele, and flot in the least resernbling
that of a.phrode.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE LONDON BRANCH 0F THE
ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

The Annual Meeting of the above Branch wvas lield on -the evenir-

of Jan'y x5th, 1878, at the residence of Mr. Chas. Chapman, when after
the routine business liad been transacted, the following gentlemen ivere
elected as officers for the current year:

President, J. M. I)enton ; Vice-President, A. Puddicornbe ; Sec'y-
Treasurer, J. H. Bownan ; Curator, Chas. Chaprnan ; Council-H. Bock,
W. Saunders, J. Williams; Auditors-H. Bock, W. Saunders.

A pleasant hour wvas then sp)ent in discussions on insects and their
habits, after which the niembers adjourned.


